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Now that the campaign is ended wc

hope The Citizen will be allowed to go
ia the nuu'ltunrestrained to it readcrf.

Tub chances are that the Eskimo

child that died in the World's Fair
grounds yesterday got a drop or two of

Chicago river water.

Tammany, the foremost political or-

ganization the face of the eurth, had
$3,000,000 of backing with which to get
unlucky Democrats out of the toils of
the United States marshals or John I.

Davenport's men.

It was said that this was a campaign
characterized by apathy. The apathy
certainly ended yesterday, then, for per-

haps never before was so large a per cent,
of the registered vote cast; and this was
true almost all over the I'nitcd States.

A load or two of stone dropped, per-

haps unintentionally, on Putton avenue
yesterday caused a great sensation. It
was feared that some reckless individual
was about to begin paving on that
street. Fortunately the alarm proved
to be a false one.

It was characteristic Republican gall
that led Chairman Carter to telegraph
from Republican headquarters in New

York Monday that "the conceded Repub-

lican victory cuused a decided ad vnnce

in the stock and cereal markets during
the closing hours of business today." It
is a wonder the Republicans do not
claim that thev are the primary cause of

the ocean tides, and that the moon would
not shine it it were not for the McKinley

bill.

MORE VOTING PLACES.
Yesterday's election has demonstrated

the absolute necessity for additional vot-

ing places in Asheville.
The vote of East ward is fully large

enough for division by two, while West

ward is of such size as to almost war-

rant three voting places.
With the East ward divided by Col-

lege street, and the West ward by Tat-to- n

avenue, Haywood street, Spring
street, and then Haywood street again
to the river, the vote of the city might
be cast for several years without the
gorge that was so annoying at Carter's
warehouse yesterday.

The proper authorities should take
steps at once to increase the voting
places on the lines indicated, or some

other equally feasible way.

POETRY OF THE DA Y.

There was a Radical named I.iisk,
Who swore by the elephant's tusk

That old Buncombe county
Should be his own bounty

But he talked thro' his hat, did this Lusk.

There was a candidate named l'avnc,
And Irom running he could not refrain ;

But bis name was made Mud
With a sickening thud-- Let

the voters of Buncombe explain.

The Rads nominated James Ray
And supposed they would carry the day.

But the Demmies stepped in,
And said : "Jimmey, we've been

On to you for some time, so good day."

Jcle I'ritchardt hadt a bnrtv
Vhere ish dot barty now ?

Ask ouf de vinds dat far avay
Vas all he has to cool his prow.

Hirsch Harkins, a
Said of Buncombe, "I'll pnt my arms

'round her."
But the voters with a vim

Put their votes against him.
And that's what made Hirsch Harkins

founder.

Rollins had a little lamb,
Its name ? 'Twas Harrison Brown.
And everywhere that Rollins went
The little lamb went frisking along just

as though in all its life it never bad
been to town.

It went with him to vote one day
'Twas not against the rule ;

It made the lamblet laugh and play
But it got too fresh and frisky and hung

so officiously sbout tlie polls, that they
suppressed the I.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation, Mala
ria. Colds and the Grip.

' For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heart Disease.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
Disease, take Lemon blmr.
o Ladies, for natural and thorough or
sank regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir is prepared
from the fresh Juice of Lemon, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
wilt not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. and $1 bottles at
drueeists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozlcy,
Atlanta, ua.

At the Capitol. .

f i have lust taken the last of two hot
ties of Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis- -

t cased htr and kidneys. 1 be blixir cured
me. I found it the greatest medicine I
ever used. J. H. Mennich, Attorney,

1225 F Street, Washington, D.C

from a Prominent Lady.
I have not been able in two years to

walk or stand wttnoux suncring great
pant. Since takinc Dr. Moley" Lemon
Elixir I can walk ball mile without suf-

fering the least inconvenience.
Mas, R. H. Bloodwobth, Griffin, Ga.

,),.'! rlf Economy
. Is, practiced by people who buy inferior

articles of lood because cheaper than
" standard good.' Infants are entitled to
- the best food obtainable. It is a fact

t thst ibs Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand
Condensed Milk is the best infant food.
Your grocer and druggist keep it.

fiu woim.".' .!
aAM,!tfflstkn; prereits" dyspepsia;
pstatsbfe and invigorating, ' Campbell's
''QUEEN, jBRAND" is equal to the In,
ported, at one-thir- d the cost. Factory
217 Haywood street, Asbeville, N. C"

FROM THE EARLY, RETORT.

FORESHADOWING Til K BHJ
"VOTK CAST,

Tbe Weather was ;enerallv Fair
and Everybody Turned Out
Unexampled Enernv 8hou to
Drlns Out tbe Full Vote.

From YcsterUaj's livening Citizen,

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 8. Election day

dawned cloudy, but about 8 o'clock the
sun was shining bright and the air mild
and balmy. The voters got out bright
and earlv. It is doubtful if in years there
hae been so many officials about the
polls. During the early hours, all indica-

tions pointed to a quiet election. The
new ballot law is not vet clear to all
citizens, pnd tiu.e, and time ug;,in clerks
had to instruct voters. Countless bal-
lots were destroyed and new sets fur-

nished to confused voters. There were
more ballot boxes than usual on account
of the three constitutional amendments
that were voted on and the countup
will take longer than usual. 1 here was
no doubt bv 11 o'clock that a big vote
was being polled far beyond the expec-
tations of the leaders.

Rochester, Nov. S. Weather dark
and cold. Rain or snow expected.
Heavy vote polled. Roads in the coun-

try ore in bad condition; advices from
towns, however, indicate that a full vote
will be polled.

Auuny, Nov. S Day ierfcct. Crowds
waiting at all polling places to cast their
votes and an enormous vote already
polled. Senator Hill cast his vote in the
ninth ward, (JuiCt prevails.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Wii mington, Nov. S. The Democrats

arc working with more energy and svs
tern than tit any previous election. At
11:30 they had polled tbrce-fourtl- is of
their vote. Republicans indifferent. All

indications point to heavy Democratic
gain over 1888, when Harrison had '.ISO

mnionty.
Winston, N. C, Nov. H. Reported

chances of Bower, democrat, to succeed
Cowlcs in this (Eighth Congressional)
district which were doubtful arc now
bright for his success bv a safe minority.

Charlotte, Nov. 8. Heavy vote with
indications that Cleveland will carrv the
State bv increased vote over 18n8,
Mecklenburg will give him 2,000.

Rai.ejmi, N. C. Nov. not
supporting People's party nominees solid
ly nscxpected. In thiscitvthey are voting
extensively for Dunn, 1 democrat, for Con
gress. Sonic voting tor Cleveland.

ILLINOIS.
SruiNCi'iiii.n. III., Nov. 8. Illinois to

day voted on Governor and a full state
ticket, two Congressmen at large and
twenty Congressmen by districts, the
Legislature and twenty-fou- r Presidential
electors. The Republican candidate for
governor is Jos. V. titer, the incumbent,
and the Democratic candidate is John P
Altgeld. The members of the State Sen
ate elected toduv choose a llnited States
senator two years hence to succeed
CuIIom.

CniCACo, Nov. 8. Election day opened
crisp and clear. In one voting place
over 100 votes were cast by 7 a. in. out
of total registration of 140. Very little
difficulty experienced iu voting big
blanket ballot.

MISBOIKI.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. S. Trouble

between the State and federal ollicers to
day seems unavoidable. I'nitcd States
Marshal Trncey has 2U0 deputies on
hand to enforce the federal laws, even to
passing behind tbe guard rail. The State
has an equal number of ollicers nt the
poll to prevent any one, United States
officers included, from passing behind the
rail, contrary to the State law. If both
sets of ollicers obey their instructions
trouble is sure to follow.

St. Loris, Nov. 8, Notwithstanding
tbe fact that the Australian ballot sys-
tem hamjicred the average voter the
tickets were deposited in each booth at
the rate of three per minute

KANSAS.
Toi'liKA, Kns.. Nov. 8. Ten presiden-

tial electors, eight congressmen (one nt
large and seven by districts), a full stale
ticket and a new legislature is voted for
in Kansas today. The new legislature
will elect a successoi to Senator Perkins.

Topkka, Nov. 8. Weather in Kansas
perfect. Expected 345,000 votes will be
polled, an increase ol '50,000 over vote of
1800. Electoral vote cousidcrcd in
doubt.

t'lROINIA.
Wociiistock. Va., Nov. 8. Weather

tine. Voting far above the average.
Democrats claim county by 300.

Petkrsih rc., Va., Nov. 8. Weather
springlike, with threatening clouds,
heavy vote being polled.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8. Democrats
are active while Republicans will hardly
poll their usual strength.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. This State

today votes on seven congressmen, nine
electors and the Statefiresidentinl will elect a United States

senator to succeed Fulton, Republican.
Comparisons should be made with 1888
when Harrison carried the Stale by
7,000 plurality.

ALABAMA.
Montgomery, Nov. 8. Rain falling

steadily. Voting light and slow, and
tbe indications arc that many voters will
not be able to reach the polls today. Re-

ports from the State are that the bad
weather is general, and that the result
will be a falling off in the fusion vote. No
trouble reported.

IOWA.
Dks Moines, la., Nov. 8. Iowa, docs

not elect a governor today, but all tbe
other state ollicers are to be chosen,
Eleven congressmen and thirteen pres.
idental electors are to be chosen. Regis
tration tins year was unusually large.

OHIO. . .

Toledo, ()., Nov. 8. Day 'opened!
bright and cold. Heaviest vote ever
given in Toledo will lie polled today. '

Cincinnati, O., Not. ' 8. Clear and
bright. Early vote tremendous.

CONNECTICUT.
Mbmden, Conn., Nov. 8. At 10:50

this mornme 2.300 votes were polled,
The indications are that the Democratic
plurality will be largely reduced.' Tbe
Democratic ticket generally is suffering
from the work of the independent voters,

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia,, Pa., Nov. 8. Weather

all over Pensylyanla clear, crisp and cool.
This means a heavy vote will be cast.
Reports from all parts of the State indi
cate that surprisingly heavy vote is be-
ing polled,

; DELAWARE. ..
Wilmington, Nov. . 8. The gang ol

Republicans sent from Baltimore to
fraudulently vote in this city were met
by detectives and returned. ,

OEOROIA.
' Ahi'.itstaI Ga..' Nov. 8. Block. Demoi

crnt. ia runninE ahead ol Watson, Third
party. Indications give.-Bioc- tne dis
trict. ..;.- ' . rvMAHiLanu.

BALTHioMt. '" N6t.' '

weather. Up to noon everything quiet.
United States marshals and police are on

Minneapolis. Nov. 8. Everything
quiet and very heart vote rang ..polled

'if
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a NEW STOCK

Mes' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR

for
Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serjjct

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMrNTS.

BON MARCHE
37 Sotitri Main Street.

CHOCOLATE!

Wc have cvciy preparation of Choco-

late to be desired. Try one package of

our

Chocolate Creams.
Tiny arc put up in ncal hall pound

packages.

Respectfully,

POWELL 5c SNIDER

c
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SOME FACTS

ABOUT (lirillJNK !

100 BOTTLES SOLI IN 1891.

700 BOTTLES SOLD IN 1892

Wc commenced making this elegant toilet

preparation abont three jenrs ago, first told
it in a local war without advertising. It
gained such a hold hen and la several points

in this state that increased our sale at
above stated. It is reftuaai ended and pre-

scribed by several of our leading physicians

in various skin troubles. It It without

doubt the very best remedy we have ever

sold for rough skint, sore lips, chapped

hands, etc. Its cool sad healing effects make

It Indispensable after shaving. It hi delight-

fully perfumed, and pleasure to use. It It

at soft at velvet, and sells for 23 cents a
' ''''bottle. .' 7--

RAYSOR & SMITH,
i. ;;:

Prescription Druggist,
31 PATTON AVBNUB.

HAVE YOU EYER, SMOKED

The following brands of cigars J If jott nave

sot you kave certainly mlsKd the very best

S cent tlnars told In the dty. The celebrated

"KISS OF THB WAVES," S cents straight;

Blomberg't "BXTRA GOOD," S cents, tU

for as ornUj "BSIsBHC iOP B08B8,f 5
'ctBts strahinfc AD arc loag Havana fillers.

ti:.,-- yd ,wns

THE MODEL ClGllR STORE
i iu mux jifuTxiiirjiI iwo.it vJtinoJ ,

!i 17 PATTOK AVENuk. 1

i ' A

Absolutely

A cream ol' tarlnr linking powdrr. High-

est of alt in leavening strength. Latest

I'nitcd States C.ovctdiin nt Food

ROYAL 11AK INO I'OWPl- K CO

tOU Willi St , New York.

SOUVENIRS

OF

ASHEVILLE

NATIVE NORTH CAROLINA GEMS.

JEWELRY AND DIA---

MONO MOUNTINGS "toJ
MADE TO ORDER

ARTHUR HI. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 SoulU;malu 81., Aalicvillc.

COal AND

Cord Wood

Cheap AM) HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard

Court Square.
NO. 20

JUDGMENTS.
Tbe Retail Grocers Association otTei the

fullov log InflV'ments for falci
M1BSC. BURKR. Sft Conjn St.. $12 Ti'
VIRGINIA R01UB, Charlotte St 25 04
A. B. WARB 2 v.--

W. F. JI'STlCli 3.77
MBLV1N NICHOLS H.llO
J BR KIN WILLIS 100

The above juilKiuent. can he law fully ten-
dered in payment of all dehta to the persons

gainst vhoni they are Issued. Persons
wishing to pun hate njuy eall on any ulilit
members:
Greer .; Johnson, T. Revell.
A. u. eooKr, i'.. I.. Melionnld,
R. B. Noland & Sun, I'. M, I'oster,
Win. Kroger, I. S. 1'ullntii.

. A. rorter. W. C. Strailley fc Pro
W. T. Brwln, I. M. & J. II. Scigler,
O. V Bell. Glenn Bros ,

II. Simmons, f.ny llreen.
A. I Nelson, Mill & Shanks,
T. H.II.Indsuy, S. R. Keji er.;

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

I have leased the store north of City Hull
building for six months and moved into it.

I am offering a few all wool Carpets, Fur'
nit are, etc., etc., very cheap. ' ' ' s

scptll'dL'w
?

B. CpFI'IN.

HEINITSH

SONDLEY BUILDING, -

JnJt hB bl-Ktt- t

tBl00MIIKPF? SfilllM.

'Oiiio oilui1 ity nlore

can you buy vntleiiuurH

French Patent Calf

Shoe, l.iici'or ('(aifiicHK, for

such uiiliciiril of prico.

Words don't convoy mi idea

of 11k1 bfiriiin. Worth

and now

$3.00
OUR BUSINESS TO SELL SHOES

FULENWIDER

18 Patton Avenue.

Always Sure

Always Prompt!!

Always Safe!!!

IN llHINC

All Heaachesd and Neuralgia.

--AT

Raysor & Smith's,
Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED !

NliV AM) CtlMI'l.IiTli i.;nu

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

wmtii Auu sqi.i.im: i'nici!.s

that cannot iNiiiiKsni.n.

North Carolina G cms
MOUNTING MADE CRDEK.

All Work Gtiaraiilct

P.L.COWANtkBRO.
jhwi:i i:ks.

No. Wcttt Court riucc,
ASH

THE MAITLflND SCHOOL.

NO. FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

KNGUS1I AND .'HUNCH HOMli ANMtW
SCHOOL FOR OIRLS.

MKS, BVKOWYS MA1TLASD, Vritmpnl.
AfwiMtfit Minn Wallncc Vnsnar Colk-gc-

Mile. Ilothc I'ari.
Succial ailvantuurit Htuily vocal

instrumental niuic- Aftcmoua French
iluMca indict.

Sc REAGAN,

PATTON AVENUE.
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DRUGGISTS,

FULL LINE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, SOM', I'ERI

ERY, BRUSHES, COM ETC.

PRESCRIPTIONS SPECIALTY. LOW PUItKS.
inspect ociaWtf

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES?

WE OFFER FOR THIS FALL AN

WINTER MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

Overcoats, Gents Furnishing Goods.
.... , .

'

, ' '' ' '' ' '

hirgo line of Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, punks, Eitai
' ' ';.;i.ivi .'.'""''

prices Lowei: tbah the Idlest. Our tioo'ds and
'

Prices
U..''1'''"1-'':i'i,'v-'"- !

will.prove that wiyafpfys pay you trade with the

tmniviMJ

Wednesday Morning, November 0, 1S92.

Session : Commences : Sept. : 20.

Recitations Commence Sept. 21.

MiKPAii ATORY SCHOOL FOR HOYS

Board and Tuition,
Tuition ...... -

-

It. If.
H. A., C II.

B. A.,

$300 Per Annum
$ 80 Per Annum

::::::"::::::::::::::::FACULTY:::::::::::.:::::;::::::

Hcadaia titer ItlacDounld, A., Oxford,.
Ast.Isant Mastcis-- H. Walte,B. Auiberal, ami

Oouncll, Rutgers.

mW Bull Durban)
Sn)oKins Tobacco fWm

1 $ 'ias 'ieen recognized as the standard rks
J 1 r of tobacco perfection. This is why Mf JP

M,'l- - j we have remained, during this long
'

Jtt V period, the largest manufacturers of
W Smoking Tobacco in the world. It

(TLt' 'ins a rraKran'e aid flavor of pecu.

PHo!r liar exce"ence' Give " a tria1' lfjl
!i jli-- BLACK WELL'S DURHAM Mf

TOBACCO CO.. DURHAM i

BUILDERS T

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having accumulated 11 hirg-- slock of

Framing, Sliwting, .Vc, will wll

thaviinu at $7.50 ricu 1,000 ruin .

SIIIiKTING SS.50 "

Will alt-- lakf dhIci h for

OAK FIRKWOOI)

Al if.OO per lond tlclivcicd iuiywlicre
int-ity- . octlTdtf

A WOHD TO TUB WISE.
CERTAIN ADVERTISEMENTS FROM TRADE RIVALS,

kivnoie.ir. iiic

in America, conttin iiinucndotn aimtu it, and appcalto the authority o(
l)r. SYDNEY kINt.KR. ...-,.- tf Mnti. int at University CoUegex Lndon.

Author tif tht S.nufiirti ' ffttmWofli r Thtraftntifsf
Thin f mi tic iH .h y hi r I n At T I A I.I, I rlt r n folio wi :

"Prom the cart-fu- analyses nf I'm (ess if Atrrthio nnd uthrnt, I am satisfied that Mnnrft
Vah UniiTRN's. CKo i in u wry tniutmu t healih, and that it is decidedly more nutritious
than other Cocoas. ll i rtTi.iiniy "Pure" and highly diycstiblf.

The quotations in certain adrurtirmfntit from my book on Therapcmici are quite miitead-in- ir

and cannot issdlv anidv li Van Iuct kns Coioa.'
The Jalse rtflicthn en Van Hoctkn' Cot

ikarity iUti ia injnrt ii, Aas thrrtby been

piaslStMUJlfULIiJIIlSJllL

sucesss!

Purest on Earth.

DRINK THE KNOXVILLE BEER

The Best and

pnenoracnoi

oa it thus fjfetl 'ually rt failed and the very att- -

rmpted to gix-- it 4 very handsome testimonial.

Ouly llu) fluent Bavarian
11 Hops and Malt used in Uh

iiianufacture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

LEWIS MADDUX, I'res 11, T. COLLINS, Vlt-r- r. h. V. M'LOVU. Cashier.

Capital, $50,000. StirpluB, $40,000.

VESTERfl CAROLINA BANK,

(State, County And City Depositors.

DEPOSIT BOXES N FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TBANBACTKD. '
.!-- . mirit: ' :twi.i ' '.. (i sit;.n --

Iutcrcat n'Pnld on Deposit t In.., SsTlnjra Department.
.. ilVHix'ii 'i ' !.''; !" " ' ' ' '' '''DIttBCTORS)

Lews 1 Maddux, H. Ti Collins, M. J. Facg, J. E. lleed,
Chas. McNamee, Jj E. Rankiiii Mi J; Beardeni S. II. lteed.

. MNK OPEN ritOM . H. TILL i T. . ON IATUR0AT Til L 6 P. M.


